
 

SUPER  

 

PROFIT  

 
MACHINES 

 

fredrick 



 

Pay close 

attention 

Thank You for  

Purchasing this  

Valuable  

Life changing  

Secret method. 



“life will never 

Be the same” 

Dear Friend, this 

method is 

evergreen now 

you can become 

a super affiliate 

and its very easy 

and fast sooner 



you can be in the 

top leaderboards  

Let us dive in 

straight.. 

Step 1 

Are you an 

affiliate of Jvzoo 

if not join  

 



jvzoo as you  

click here  

 

Step 2 

Login to the 

affiliate area and 

you can find top 

products sold  

https://www.jvzoo.com/register/29221


Now you can 

request approval 

from vendor  

and  

start promoting 

the product or 

software using 

your affiliate link  

 



 

 You need to 

click ‘get links’ 

to get your 

affiliate link 

which is a mirror 

site with your 



affiliate link 

embedded. 

Ensure this to 

get commissions 

‘Top sellers’ 

 



Tip select 

products which 

are having 

recurring 

commissions 

this will get u 

commissions 

while you sleep.. 



For one time 

effort made..  

 

Step 3  

The most 

important part to 

get sales and 

commissions for 

you is you must 



get target traffic 

to your affiliate 

links which is 

very important  

 

 

 



The secret 

traffic source is 

called ‘soloads’ 

Which is nothing 

but targeted list 

of interested 

subscribers who 

will buy your 

promotedprduct 



Now this is what 

no one does and 

only the super 

affiliates do..  

Say the jvzoo 

product which 

you promote is 

having a value of  

 



Front end Fe: 

$50 

Oto or one time 

offers : $ 500 

Then as the 

commission 

percentage is 

50% your will 

get Fe $25 



And for oto $250 

For the sale 

made by your 

affiliate link ie 

total amount of 

$275 per sale. 

Just for one sale 

you get $275 as 

your 



commission. If 

you have a list it 

is good if not you 

can order soload 

and get sales 

guaranteed from 

the secret 

source which I 

will reveal to you 



only (please do 

not share this 

with anyone) 

The value for 

this is $84 only 

and Imagine you 

get a bare 

minimum of just 

7 sales (from 



email blast to 

million 

subscribers)   

then your total 

commissions 

you had earned : 

7sales x $ 275 

per sale  

= $ 1925  



In total sale 

commissions 

and ie  : 

1925 – 84=$1841 

In pure profit… 

Click here to 

order your 

soload blast to 

one million optin 

https://www.extremeleadprogram.com/product/solo-email-ad-weekly-subscription/?ref=574


targeted 

subscribers for 

guaranteed  

sales and 

commission 

profits… 

Click here 

https://www.extremeleadprogram.com/product/solo-email-ad-weekly-subscription/?ref=574


To get your 

secret Traffic 

source 

 

 

Its onlysuccess! 

Make it happen 

Fredrick 

https://www.extremeleadprogram.com/product/solo-email-ad-weekly-subscription/?ref=574


Testimonials 

from users.. 

“jwnetworkbusiness (verified owner)  

excellent results 12 sales.. Am now purchasing 1,000,000 weekly solo email ad. I 

appreciate your efforts. Thank You 

 
Brian Davis (verified owner) 

To   the team, This is absolutely crazy in a good way. On 25 February, my Solo 

Email Ad to 1,000,000 began. Today is the 29th and I have 177 leads and 9 sales. 

And the leads continue to come in. 

For anyone thinking about buying traffic from, do it, you won’t be disappointed. 

Above 

testimonials 



speak for 

themselves.. 

Take action now 

Be the Best 

 

©moneymedia 

 

 
 

https://www.extremeleadprogram.com/product/solo-email-ad-weekly-subscription/?ref=574


Traffic softwares 

1.videomaker 

2. facebook traffic 

3.  sms textads 

4. Viral traffic 

5. content traffic 

6. Fast traffic 

7.List grow 

8. Traffic jacker 

9. Traffic booster 

10. Speed Traffic  

https://www.moviefreetoday.com/
http://adsrapidmoney.com/
https://jvz1.com/c/29221/123757
https://jvz6.com/c/29221/302715
https://www.extremeleadprogram.com/product/sms-text-ad-weekly/?ref=574
https://jvz6.com/c/29221/127933
https://jvz6.com/c/29221/348026
https://jvz8.com/c/29221/274057
https://jvz8.com/c/29221/329415
https://jvz4.com/c/29221/326328
https://jvz7.com/c/29221/309107
https://jvz6.com/c/29221/351843

